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Abstract By working together, social insects achieve tasks
that are beyond the reach of single individuals. A striking
example of collective behaviour is self-assembly, a process
in which individuals link their bodies together to form struc-
tures such as chains, ladders, walls or rafts. To get insight into
how individual behavioural variation affects the formation of
self-assemblages, we investigated the presence of task special-
ization and the role of past experience in the construction of
ant rafts. We subjected groups of Formica selysi workers to
two consecutive floods and monitored the position of individ-
uals in rafts. Workers showed specialization in their positions
when rafting, with the same individuals consistently occupy-
ing the top, middle, base or side position in the raft. The
presence of brood modified workers’ position and raft shape.
Surprisingly, workers’ experience in the first rafting trial with
brood influenced their behaviour and raft shape in the subse-
quent trial without brood. Overall, this study sheds light on the
importance of workers’ specialization and memory in the for-
mation of self-assemblages.
Keywords Self-assemblage . Collective behaviour . Task
specialization . Rafting . Ants . Formicinae
Introduction
Members of insect societies cooperate in sophisticated ways.
By coordinating their actions and working collectively,
workers manage to perform tasks that are beyond the reach
of isolated individuals, such as transport large items (Detrain
and Deneubourg 2008). On occasion, social insects link their
bodies together to construct adaptive structures termed self-
assemblages (Anderson et al. 2002). Self-assemblages take a
variety of functional forms, such as bridges, bivouacs, protec-
tive curtains or rafts (Anderson et al. 2002; Reid et al. 2015).
The proximate mechanisms and behavioural processes in-
volved in the formation of self-assemblages are poorly known
(Anderson et al. 2002). Most self-assemblages described so
far require quick reactions from colony members (Peeters and
De Greef 2015; Reid et al. 2015). For instance, workers of the
arboreal ant species Azteca andreae use an elaborate hunting
technique: many workers self-assemble into ‘pulling chain’
structures to capture very large prey items, which requires fast
coordination to prevent prey from escaping (Dejean et al.
2010). Researchers hypothesize that simple behavioural rules
under positive feedback exponentially attract workers to the
first individuals involved and therefore ensure a rapid growth
of the self-assemblage (Foster et al. 2014; Garnier et al. 2013;
Lioni et al. 2001). For example, Anderson and colleagues
(2002) suggested that a rule such as ‘run to the end of the
chain and hang there’ would be sufficient for Eciton ants to
build structures such as chains or ladders. Hence, organized
patterns arise from simple behavioural rules and individual
decisions based on local information (Camazine et al. 2001).
Task specialization emerges when members of a social
group consistently differ in their behavioural responses to a
given input, and such division of labour is central to the orga-
nization of social insects colonies (Cahan and Gardner-Morse
2013; Ferrante et al. 2015; Holbrook et al. 2013). The
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specialization of individuals in performing particular tasks or
roles tends to increase group efficiency (Beshers and Fewell
2001; Oster and Wilson 1978). In social insects, workers can
display a wide array of specific tasks in colony defence, for-
aging or brood care (Rocha et al. 2014; Wilson 1980). Factors
determining task specialization are numerous and include
worker morphology, age, previous experience or genetic back-
ground (reviewed in Duarte et al. 2011). Extensive research
has been carried out on task specialization and division of
labour in insect societies (Smith et al. 2008). Yet, the role of
task specialization in the construction of self-assemblages re-
mains little explored, with only Eciton ants’ bridges being
investigated so far (Franks 1985; Garnier et al. 2013).
Here, we investigate the presence of specialization and the
role of past experience in the construction of rafts by the
Alpine silver ant Formica selysi. This species is found primar-
ily in floodplains, where colonies may respond to floods by
forming a living raft and floating to safety (Lude et al. 1999;
Purcell et al. 2014). In a first experiment, we assess whether
workers show specialization in the positions they occupy dur-
ing the self-assembly of successive rafts. If workers uniformly
follow a single set of assembly rules, we expect that they will
be positioned at random in each raft. In contrast, if workers
differ in their individual responses, they will consistently oc-
cupy similar positions in successive rafts. In a second exper-
iment, we explore the effect of brood presence and prior ex-
perience by workers on raft assembly. Since brood is placed
on the raft base (Purcell et al. 2014), we expect rafts with
brood to have a different configuration than rafts with only
workers. We then test for an effect of prior experience on raft
assembly by removing brood for a second rafting trial.
Together, these experiments describe individual behavioural
variation in the formation of self-assemblages.
Methods
Study system and apparatus
F. selysi is a floodplain specialist living along rivers in the
mountainous parts of central and southern Europe (Seifert
2002). When the rivers flood, this species can form floating
rafts in both field (Lude et al. 1999) and laboratory conditions
(Purcell et al. 2014). We collected workers and brood from 25
field colonies of F. selysi. All colonies come from a population
located along the Rhône River, between Sierre and Susten in
Valais, Switzerland (7° 36′ 30″ E, 4° 18′ 30″ N, altitude
565 m). Groups of workers from each field colony were used
in only one experiment, with each worker group being sub-
jected to two successive rafting trials.
We mimicked natural floods using the apparatus described
by Purcell et al. (2014). Briefly, we placed the ants on a raised
watch glass mounted inside a plastic container and slowly
increased the water level in the container. We recorded the
positions of ants from above and below using two Logitech
C905 webcams.
Experiment 1—worker specialization in rafts
We examined whether workers specialize on specific posi-
tions in raft assembly by subjecting the same groups of
workers to two successive experimental floods and recording
the positions of individuals in rafts. We formed 17 groups of
60 workers, with 20 % of the workers marked with
Lackmalstift® paint dots on the abdomen. Each marked work-
er had a unique combination of colours on both the ventral and
dorsal faces. At least 3 days before the experiment, we
returned the marked workers to their respective groups. We
replaced marked individuals that died before the start of the
experiment. After the experiment started, marked workers that
died were not replaced. When they were not participating in
rafting trials, groups were kept in plastic boxes with ad libitum
access to water and standard ant food (Meunier and Chapuisat
2009). To initiate a rafting trial, we transferred each group to
the watch glass of the apparatus and elicited raft formation by
slowly increasing the water level. We considered groups to be
rafting when the workers lost contact with the watch glass and
were fully afloat. Three days after the first trial, we subjected
the same groups to a second rafting trial.
Our analysis of worker positions in rafts began when the
raft formed and began to float, and lasted for 30 min during
each rafting bout. We recorded the amount of time spent by
each focal worker at the base, middle, top and side positions
(Fig. 1). We detected consistent inter-individual behavioural
variation by comparing the proportion of time spent by
workers in each of the four positions between the first and
the second trials, as described in the statistical analysis section.
Experiment 2—effects of brood presence and workers’
prior experience on raft assembly
We explored the effect of brood on raft assembly. As in ex-
periment 1, we subjected the ants to two successive floods and
examined if workers show consistent positions across trials.
However, in experiment 2, brood was added to the first raft
trial and not to the second trial to further assess if individual
position in the second trial depends on prior experience. In a
previous study, we showed that brood is always placed at the
bottom of the rafts in F. selysi, increasing the buoyancy of the
rafts without any costs for brood survival (Purcell et al. 2014).
We supplemented eight groups of 60 workers with 10
nestmate pupae. We marked 20 % of the workers with paint
and elicited raft formation as described above. For this analy-
sis, we scored a single rafting position for each rafting session
and each marked worker. In the rare cases where the focal
worker moved from one position to another during the rafting
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trial, we recorded the position that was occupied the longest.
We assessed whether brood presence influenced raft configu-
ration by comparing the proportion of workers in each posi-
tion in rafts without brood and in rafts with brood, from the
first trials of experiment 1 and 2, respectively.
To test if workers’ prior experience influenced raft assem-
bly, 3 days after the first rafting trial with pupae, we elicited a
second raft with the same workers but without pupae. We
scored the position of workers as described above. We com-
pared the proportions of workers in each position in the first
raft with brood and in the second raft without brood, from the
first and second trials of experiment 2, respectively.
Statistical analysis
We used permutation tests to distinguish between the null
hypothesis that there would be no relationship between the
positions of individually marked workers in the first and sec-
ond flooding trial, and the alternate hypothesis, that marked
workers would occupy the same position in successive rafts
(robust gamma rank correlations with 10,000 permutations
calculated in the R package ‘rococo’, R project software ver-
sion 3.0.0, R Development Core Team 2015). This analysis
examines whether the positions of the marked ants in the first
trial are correlated with their positions in the second trial by
comparing the correlation coefficient from the actual data with
correlation coefficients obtained after permutating the identity
of individually marked workers. Therefore, this test accounts
for unequal proportions of marked workers in each position
within each experiment. To control for multiple comparisons,
we adjusted the alpha with a Bonferroni correction. To evalu-
ate the effect of brood presence on raft configuration, we com-
pared the proportion of marked workers in each position be-
tween the first trials of experiments 1 and 2 (without or with
brood, respectively) using a chi-square test on the absolute
number of marked workers. Based on a previous experiment
(Purcell et al. 2014), we expected differences in the proportion
of workers in each position in this initial raft. To test the effect
of prior experience, we then compared the first and second
trials of experiment 2 using a Wilcoxon signed rank test for
paired data, in order to distinguish between our null
hypothesis that the proportion of workers in each position
would remain the same between trials, and our alternate hy-
pothesis that the proportions would change in the absence of
brood. We removed from our analyses marked workers that
died between the two rafting trials.
Results
Experiment 1—worker specialization in raft assembly
Individual workers often occupied the same position in suc-
cessive rafting trials. Specifically, workers that spent time on
the top, middle, base or side of the first raft were significantly
more likely to spend time in the same positions in the second
raft (Table 1, Fig. 2a). Along the same lines, workers were
significantly less likely to occupy a different position in the
second trial in most cases (Table 1). The only exception to this
pattern was occupancy of the base and side positions, which
were positively correlated across successive rafting trials
(Table 1). Eighty percent of the marked workers stayed in
the same position for the 30-min rafting duration. The num-
bers of moves for the same individual workers were not cor-
related between the first and second trial (correlation coeffi-
cient γ=0.118, P=0.48), suggesting that moving within the
raft is not a specialized behaviour. Together, these results point
Fig. 1 Schematic representation
of an ant raft. Labelled workers
depict base (a), middle (b), top (c)
and side (d) positions
Table 1 Correlations between the positions of individual workers in the
first and second raft (Experiment 1)
Position in the second raft Position in the first raft
Base Middle Top Side
Base 0.599** −0.526** −0.394* 0.345**
Middle −0.545** 0.532** 0.259 −0.372**
Top −0.337 −0.103 0.377* 0.006
Side 0.334** −0.364** −0.192 0.246*
Asterisks indicate significant robust gamma rank correlations with 10,000
permutations (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, after Bonferroni correction).
Positive and negative significant correlations are depicted in bold and
italic, respectively
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at consistent behavioural differences among workers in their
positioning during self-assembly.
Experiment 2—effects of brood presence and workers’
prior experience on raft assembly
The presence of brood influenced raft shape. Workers placed
the brood at the base in all rafts, as previously documented
(Purcell et al. 2014). The configuration of the raft, measured as
the proportion of marked workers in each position, differed
between first rafts without brood and first rafts with brood, as
observed in the first trials of experiments 1 and 2, respectively
(Fig. 2, chi-square test, χ2(4) = 33.52, P<0.001). Rafts with
brood were flattened and contained fewer layers of workers
than rafts without brood. As a result, rafts with brood had a
larger proportion of workers occupying the base and top po-
sitions and a smaller proportion of workers occupying the
middle and side positions, as compared to rafts without brood
(Fig. 2).
Workers’ prior experience had an effect on raft assembly.
Indeed, workers without brood in the second trials of the two
experiments formed rafts that differed significantly in their
configuration, depending on whether brood was present (sec-
ond experiment) or not (first experiment) in the first trial
(Fig. 2a, b (grey bars), chi-square test, χ2(4) = 37.05,
P< 0.001). The effect of past experience with brood was
strong. In the second experiment, the configuration of the
second raft without brood did not differ significantly from
the configuration of the first raft when brood was present
(Fig. 2b, Wilcoxon signed rank test, V=3, P=1).
Discussion
Workers often occupied the same raft positions in successive
rafting trials, indicating inter-individual variation in assembly
rules. Consistent inter-individual differences in decision rules
have often been documented in animal societies (Jeanson and
Weidenmuller 2014). Such variation generates adaptive divi-
sion of labour (Beshers and Fewell 2001; Pruitt and Riechert
2011) and improves collective decisions (Dussutour et al.
2009; Jeanson et al. 2012). However, to our knowledge, spe-
cialization in the context of self-assemblages has only been
demonstrated previously in Eciton ants, wherein morpholog-
ically distinct worker castes differ in their participation to
bridge construction (Franks 1985; Garnier et al. 2013). Our
study is the first to demonstrate individual specialization dur-
ing self-assembly in an ant species that lacks discreet morpho-
logical worker castes. Models of self-organization consider
that patterns emerge from simple behavioural rules on the
basis of variation in local information (Camazine et al. 2001;
Couzin and Krause 2003). Integrating inter-individual differ-
ences in these models should improve our understanding of
the formation and function of self-assemblages (Jeanson et al.
2012).
We do not yet know which factors determine the consistent
position of workers in the raft. Different positions may be
associated with differences in behavioural castes, age and/or
body size (Schwander et al. 2005). For example, workers on
the base of the raft with brood may be nurses, while workers
on top may be foragers. Foragers have a slightly larger body
size than nurses in F. selysi (Schwander et al. 2005), and
worker body size might also affect their placement in the raft.
Along the same lines, the position of workers in bee swarms
depended on their age, with younger bees tending to occupy
the core of the swarm and older bees the mantle (Cully and
Seeley 2004). Consistencies in worker positions may also re-
sult from different personalities among workers. Personality,
i.e. consistent behavioural strategies through time and situa-
tions, has been documented across families of social insects
(Jandt et al. 2013). In addition, behavioural group composi-
tion was shown to influence collective behaviour in ants
(Cronin 2015; Hui and Pinter-Wollman 2014; Modlmeier
et al. 2014) and social spiders (Pruitt and Riechert 2011).
Fig. 2 Proportion of workers in each position during rafting. Black bars
represent first trials and grey bars second trials. Error bars indicate 95 %
confidence intervals. a Experiment 1. The groups of workers had no
brood in the two successive trials (N= 17 colonies, n= 171 workers). b
Experiment 2. The groups of workers had brood in the first trial (black
bars) and no brood in the second trial (grey bars; N= 8 colonies, n = 68
workers)
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Further experiments involving different behavioural contexts
are needed to determine whether consistency in worker posi-
tion reflects individual personality, and whether variation in
behavioural group composition affects raft formation.
The presence of brood influenced raft geometry and the
positions of workers in the raft. Purcell et al. (2014) demon-
strated that brood was always placed on the base of the rafts.
Larvae and pupae improved the buoyancy of the rafts, and
brood survival was not impaired by rafting (Purcell et al.
2014). Pupae and larvae are large items that have to be linked
together by a number of workers at the base of the raft. These
physical properties result in a flatter raft with a larger footprint.
When brood is absent, rafts contain more layers and fewer
individuals form the base. Therefore, having brood in the
group constrains raft shape and workers’ choice of positions,
resulting in distinct raft configurations.
The presence of brood in a raft also influenced the config-
uration of subsequent rafts without brood. Specifically, the
configuration of the second rafts, without brood, differed sig-
nificantly between groups that had previously rafted with or
without brood. Moreover, groups that rafted with brood in the
first trial and without brood in the second trial assembled in
rafts with similar configurations on both occasions. This result
suggests that groups of workers have a form of memory, as
their prior experience influences their behaviours in subse-
quent self-assemblages. Past experience affects how individ-
uals behave in future interactions in many contexts (e.g.
Grüter and Farina 2009; Liang et al. 2010; Ravary et al.
2007; Schwartz et al. 2007; Shah et al. 2010), but to our
knowledge, memory had not been demonstrated in self-
assemblages until now.
Workers rarely moved from one position to another when
rafting in our experiment. This result contrasts with the high
mobility of workers observed in much larger rafts of fire ants
(Adams et al. 2011). A possible explanation is that worker
behaviour during raft assembly varies with group size. In
small rafts, workers would position themselves according to
their individual specializations. When the number of workers
reaches a certain threshold, workers would position them-
selves more randomly, ensuring a quick growth of the raft.
In line with this argument, the behaviour of fire ant workers
changed from linear to diffusive motion when the raft size
increased (Mlot et al. 2012). In addition, an effect of group
size on task specialization has been documented in multiple
contexts. For instance, the complexity of the array of tasks
performed increases at larger colony sizes in attine ants
(Ferguson-Gow et al. 2014) and in Pogonomyrmex
californicus (Holbrook et al. 2011). Moreover, the proportion
of workers involved in different foraging tasks varies with
colony size in Lasius niger (Mailleux et al. 2003). Further
experiments involving variable raft size are needed to investi-
gate whether behavioural rules during raft construction vary
along with group size.
Together, these results shed light on the importance of
inter-individual variation in collective behaviour. We demon-
strated that workers assemble rafts according to their individ-
ual specialized position and past experience. The origin and
adaptive value of individual variation in self-assemblages de-
serves further investigation.
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